
tol. Betitoii and Slavery.
As Ns 'gentle:Wash.'s totute latterly, on the

:exciting subject of the 'day-is Commentedupon pretty freely in, many quarters, it maybe interesting to know what were his senti-
ments in former years. In Februtty, HMO,
now more than twenty years, ago, in a de-
bate in the U. S. Senate, Cal. BeAtort
uttered the following prOpheticlang,uage inreference to the ;agitation of the Shorery
'question:

"I have, said .Col. Renton,' een full, I
nm afraid tedious, on the subject of slavery
My apology, must be found in the extraor-
dinary introduction of this topic by the Se-
nator from Massachusetts, (Nlr. %Webster.)
1 foresee that thjs subject is to act,a great
part in the future politics of this country ;

'that it is to be made one of the instruments
of a momentous movement—not for divid-
ing tire Union—Something more practice-•
ble and mote 'ditanable "Ihatt tam.. The
jorevehtiort of a world of woe may dtpend
Upon elYe democracy of the non slavehold-
ng States. The. preservation of their Oyu

republican liberties may depold upon it.
•Neiww- was their steadfast adhesion to the
principles they profess, and to their natural
`allies, more necessary than at present. To
them I have been 'speaking ; to them I con-
tinue to address myself. 1 beseech and
implore them to surrey. their feelings against
slavery to have no effect upon their politi-
cal conduct ; to join in no combinations
against the South for that Cause leave this

• 'whole business la ourselves. 1 think they
'can Well let it alone upon every principle
'of morals or policy. Are they christians?
Then they can tolerate what arm and his
Apostles, could bear. Aro they patriots ?

Then they can endure what the constitution
permits. Are they philosophers 1 Then
they can hear the abstract contemplation of
the ills which inflict others, not them. Are
they friends end syn .)! athisers ? Then they
must know that the wearer of the shoe
knows best where it pinches, and is most
'concerned to get it oil: Are they republi-
cans Then they must see the downfail of
their adversaries, in the success ()fa crusade,
under federal banners, against their natural
allies in the South and West.

Let the Democracy of the North remem-
ber, that it is the tendency of all confedera-
cies, to degenerate into a sub-confederacy
among the powerful, for the government
and oppression of the weaker members.
11,et them recollect that tillibition is the root
of those sub-confederacies ; ri;ligion, avarice,
'and geographical antipathies the instru-
ments ofdominations; oppressint,, civil wars
'pillage and' tyranny, their end. So says
'the history ofs all confederacies. Look at
'them. The Ainphionie lettgue—the Ger-
onanic confederation-7-the seven United Pro-
-vinces—the thirteen ‘Swiss Cantons. Let
the Detruicracy of the North remember these
-things, and then eschew, as•they would fly
the incantations of the serpent, the siren
songs of ancient foes Mat would enlist their
feelings in a concert of Jaction which is to
.end in arraying one-half of the States of this
Union against the other."

“Rappings” in Newark.
In the upper part of this city, on the out•

-skirts, stands a detached house, the occu-
pants of which have been much alarmed by
aft-repeated and long-continued rappings.
Persons coming into the house as boarders,
have left it on account of the unpleasant-
ness of these strange and unaccountable
noises ---We have not heard that any com-
munication was held or attempted with
the author of the "tappings" by the people
•occupying the house—only that they were
touch, disturbed. The noises were some-
times very loud-as ifa person came into
the room; lilted up a bedstead, and sudden-
ly let it- fall to the floor. The children of
the family finally became so terrified that
it was found necessary to leave the place,
and the house has limy been locked up
and untenanted some three or four weeks.

On Saturday evening hist three persons
in search of truth, knowing of these "rap.
pings," determined to pass the night in the
house. .Without apprising any one else
of their intention, they provided themselves
with bedding, and forced their entrance,
into the building through one of the win-
dows. They made a thorough search of
the house, and satisfied themselves that no
person was in or about it. Slaving done
this, they went to bed;and slept until about
two o'clock in the morning. Hearing, no
•srappings,""it was proposed that they start
for home I when, suddenly, a manifest noise
was heard below, and distinct steppings,
;as of a person coining up the stairsand into•
'the room. Of course the party were much
excited. A series of questions was then
proposed and answered, continuing for a-
bout two hours. The first question asked
was, "Are you a spirit ?"—the answer, if
so, to be indicated affirmatively by a rap,
A distinct rap followed. The name of the
person who had' lived in the house was re•
quested, and given, the letters of the name
being indicated by 'running through the al-
phabet-7-4nd rappings also given to the iet-
kers that did not 'compose the name. A
'question. whether a murder had ever been
'committed in the house was answered in

The ago of the "spirit,"
when it left this world, was asked—the
ten' to be marked by sloW raps, and the
odd years by quick and faint ones. Three
slotv and four quick raps were made, deno-
ting the age to be 31 years. Many otht4
,questions were put and answered, of the
nature ofwhich we are not fully informed—-
one being relative to Swedeuborg—as to
Whether his doctrines were true—which
was answered both ways meaning, we
suppose. that they tvere partly true and
partly false.

These rappines were heard in different
parts of the room, and nothing was seen .by
any of the Party to show how they were
produced. ..No one, we are assured, who'
Would be disposed to deceive them, knew
of their intended .adVenture. They adop-
ted every means they then thought of to
teach the cause and solve the mystery, and
they found nothing satisfactory ; but further.
investigation is, tea understand. determined

on by competent'peesows. Tho taptinses
to tb'e'ilueriett Were direct. A'ndunfreVirtiting,and if any i!tetelitiCkt Were intereded surdused, there tninst have been an aditenes'sperception ritril a gift drAinnin't VOmbined
that are not often met *ht.

Ohio and Pehatyltrania Railroad.
We 'find the following gratifying informa-

tion in the Pittsburg Gazette :
On the Bth of May, the line through

Columbiana county, Ohio, is to be let at
Salem, including the grading and masonry,
to the intersection of the Cleveland RailYoad.
The work between the molith 'of Biz Bea-
ver and the State line, is Sn rapi'd progress.
and the claims for daniars Whith retarrfe'd
the workat the t tossing of theBeaVet river,
haVe breb amicably adjusted. It is expec-
ted the locomotives and cars will be running
from Pittsburgh to Berivt.r and New Brigh-
ton in July of next year.

Arrangements have been made.• to urge
forward the work ns ranidly as possible on
the Whole eighty miles of the Eastern.Divi-
sioh, from Pittsburgh to the connection with
the Cleveland Road. The means not, pro-
vided for that part of the work in Penttsyl-
mita, are sufficient to complete thegrading
and bridging to the State line, and to leave
a surplus of about one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, applicable to the super-
structure and equipment. The amount re-
quired for the grading and bridging between
the State line and Salem. has been raised
by the citizens of that town and its vicinity,
and a subscription is now in progress in
this city for the 'construction of the remain-
ing thirteen miles West of Salem to Alliance
near Mount Union. This last link of di.;
Eastern Division runs through a corner of
Mationing county, and the means for mak-
ina it will have to tome from Pittsburgh.
The amount will not be large, and the De-
rectors are determined to adhere to the po-
lity of ineUrring no indebtedness, except for
superstructure and equipment. This is
essentially necessary, in order to enable the
Company to obtain its iron on favorable terms.

But few of our citizens are fully aware
of the importance of the speedy completion
of the Eastern Divisioh of the Ohio anigPennsylvania Railroad, As soon as it can
he completed, the Railroad>• in Ohio, with
which it will connect. will he ready for use,
and railroad cars will be able to run from
Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, through Cleveland
and Columbus, The roUtv., ft Is true, will
he three hundred and ruined• miles long,
and will be somewhat circuitous, but it can
be run realtlily in from eieliteen to twenty
himrs, ;mil will lie nearly a hundred miles
shorter than the present river route. The
comple:ion of !he whole of our Western
road will shorten this distance from fifty to
sixty miles. but the opening of the Eastern
division will be one of the brightest days
that ever dawned upon Pittsburgh. It will
give us a continuous railroad communica-
tion, all the year round, with the heart of
Ohio. 13y a united and 'vigorous effort this
ma: be accomplished next year, and the
cars from Cincinnati may he rattling in our
streets before those from Philadelphia. Let
Its hope that both roads luny he ready to be
opened at the snme.time, and as early next
year as ft can be achieved,

MarriagtWith the St. Sohn Indians.
The Eastport (Me.) 6'entinel publishes

the followintl tinder the head of "lid:hogs
of a recent trip up the St. John

Perhaps all of my readers are riot aware
of the peculiar custom of this tile, in re-
gard to marriage. On passing through their
village, near Fredericton, I learned that
their manner of wooieg (or rather no-Woo
ing) and wedding, was in this wise :
When a young Indiaii wishes to tube a
wife-.—at which time he has no idea who
his copper-colored companion will be—he
makes his wish known to his parents. The
old couple then consult with the chiefs and
Matrons of the village, who discuss the mat•
and decide upon the bride. Feasting and
“poWirows" now Commence, during whieli
the candidates for matrimony are brought
together, the bride so veiled, that neither
she nor her husband recognise each other.
After marriage, which is attended with
great ceremony, the couple are separated
for the space of five days—when; the feast-
ing, &c. being over, they unite as man and
wife, and for the first time, each knows
to whom he or she has been finked by the
fates. I believe this custom approximates
very, much tcf that of the Chinese. Fre-
quently in both cases, I belieVe, the parents
of the bridegroom are obliged to pay a price,
as ,per bargain to the parents who furnish
the bride,

EMS

The Napoleon.—..not the Louis Napoleon
—but the genuine Napoleon of the art of
clothing-- is none other than Shepherd,
whose imperial abode is in Chestnut street
above Third. Nobody hits ever yet equalledhim in the perfection of the garments he
furnishes, and in all the requisition of taste
and economy, none but himself can be his
parallel.

FRAUDS ON TIM PUBLIC:— Since the vir-
tues. of the Gargling Oil have become 8o
extensively and favorable known to the Far-
mers of the United States and Canada., as a
curative oil in diseaSes of animals, and as
a consequence, its derriand becoming great—-
there has not been wanting those whose cu-
pidity has Sllagested to them that If they
could concoct something as nearly resemb-
ling in appearance as they could guess,
With anything for n name, they might urge
it upon unsuspecting customers as a sub•
stitute for the true Gargling. Oil. The pro-
prietor would therefore caution those who
purchase, to he sure the name of G. W.
Merchant is brown on the side of the bottle,
and in his hand writing over the cork. All
others are an attempt nt imitation, and are,
therefore an imposition.

See -adttertisement in this paper. A
pamphlet of discription may be had gratis
of the agent.

DIED.
On the L'ail of Mar, of appoplexy adorn

Urberrolh,of Uppt,r Suocoa, aged 40

NEW FASHIONABLE
Spring. & Summer

Q.14)(1)
Thy sUbstribers have just received from

New York., a very handsOMe nssortment of
Spring nwd Summer Good for Ladles and
Gentlemen's wear, which they will sell nt
very low prices, and invite all Who wiF h to
buy good and cheap Goods, to give them a

May 9
PRETZ. GUTU, & Co.

9—';.iii

Groceries.
The snbscrihess have now on hand and

offer for sale, at wholesale hod retail, at very
reduced prices, a large assort-

. littm ment of
-

--

• GROCERIES,
as (2oflee; Sugar, Molas-ses, Tea, Spices, Salt, &t.

I'[tETZ, Gum, &

May 9. If—2in

Housekeepers Look Here !

Fool For Sale.
The undersigned has justreceived Threehwideed pounds of the best

.431ERIC.gY WOOL,
which he will dispose of at very reasonable
prices, at his Store, in Upper Saucon town-
ship, Lehigh county. Such Housekeepers
who are in Vt'allt of the article, will do well
to give hint a call.

JOSEPH WITNIkN.May 9. Im

Assignee Sale
_op_

STORE GOODS.
Will be sold at Public Sale, on Wednes-

day and r.,,rsdi,y, the 15thand Itith of May
next, at 12 o'clock at noon; on both days, at
the store of II ;Main illremlBol 4, Go., at
the Alb mown Furnace, the following per-
sonal property; to viz : Ott the first - day a
Large Assortment of Dry Goods;
consistiniz in part of calicoes,oenghams.
tnouslin de laines, arpacas.cami r c bleach-
ed and unbleached muslin, a lane assort-
ment of summer stuff for pantaloons, s ti-
netts, casimeres, cloths, velvets, all kinds
vestings. silk and other cravats, a lot of hand-
some blankets, umbrellas, besides a large
assortment of dry 5!nods, too tedious to men=
tion. On the second day will be sold a lot of

Groceries, Liquors; 4'c.
A quantity of the best brandy, holland gin,

cherry brandy, port and other wines, whis-
ky, vinegar, molasses, sugar. rice, honey,
lard, rosin, paint and dye-stuffs, hardware,
such as augers, hinges, screws, metal ket-
tles, hay and manure forks, scythes and
rakes. A large assortment of crockery ware.
Also a butcher wagon with harness, and
many other goods too tedious to mention.

The conditions will be made known on
the day of sale, and due attendance given
by WILLIAM H. BLUMER,

.988ignce of illeendsen 4. Co.
May J. ¶—ttw

The New York Store in the Field!l
THE PEOPLE

Know their Interests, and know-
in.. Will maintain them.

Hence when they want goods at unifoithprices, and tts low as can be bought Within
the county of Lehigh they go to.

Aeris andKline,
becattse every man, woman and child in the
county of Lehigh, by this time knows that
no one can sell lower and live. They have
just returned front Philadelphia with a-
large assorunent of

141 11041 M5Such as Berage de Lanes, an entire new ar-
ticle, MourningLawns, Poniard Dress Silks
figured and plain, and pibrs of other.Goods;
which :hey opened to the prize of ridmiritig,
thousands, while most of their competitorsweresleeping over the piles of Calicoes,
Ginghams, and a hundred other articles re-
maining unsold front last year's purchases.
These goods Were all selected with an eye to
Beauty, Fineness and Durability,
and bought at prices that throw twenty per
cent. men into the shades of oblivion. We
therefore invite our Old custornnrs and about

Five Thousand New.Ones,
(being all that We have room for at present)
to give us a tall, acid ''e are stire to pleaseninety-nine out of every litindrea in -

CHEAP AND ELEGANT GOODS.
There is no need of recapitulating what we

have, either in the
DRY GOODS, GROCERY, OR ANY OTHER LINE,

as it is well known that tee have everything
any body else has.aml a considerable sprink-
ling of neat. LlSvf..ll and pretty matters that

OTHERS HAVE NOT.
St) let there be no delay anion, those who

want the first pick—we are
armed and Equipped

with elegant yardsticks which measure true,and in conjunction with our accommodatingclerks, are ready to Wait on all the ladies
and gentlemen, whether all or young. ugly
tr handsome, and make them look better
than they ever did before after being rigged
out in the splendid goods we have provided
for there gratification

TO .F..
1.

ROIE ItS.
r.S .-"'Bring on your Butter, Eggs, [lam,

Lard, Soap, PotaioeS. &c., and we will give
you in exchantre the Clobds of your own se-
lection in our Store, at the very lowest re-
tail prices.

Recollect the p'a:c, inquire for the "NewYork Store, of
KERN & KLINE

Allontown, May 9, ISMI

HENRY LAURENCE,
IWILZMII.O2Q

Formerly of Philadelphia, now a
resident of Allentown.

Office akeSicekel's Eagle Hotel
Refers to the following gentlemen resi-

dents of Philadelphia and Allentown.
Sam. Ge n. Morton. M. D.' E. 'Townsend, D. D. tie
Henry S. Patterson, J. K. Townsend, Dentist.John IL MaClellen, " L. R. Macker, Dentist.
Charles H. Martin, T. P. Shantz, M. D.
Charles L. Martin, tt J. Romig, Jr. M. D.

I.'_-V'Teeth and roots extracted gratuitous-
ly when removed for the insertion of

teeth. • • #
May 9. • T-11

PEN, ;.• p ,ALE. •
•

Will Lc ad n:13.-•o,'' • . at the Store
vn, commenc-

ir g .th inst., nt 12
o'clock nt imai, and c tinuing Tuesday
and Wediltisdity, nod t i.t•ping (foods
on Saturday the WA h. A assort-
ment of

STORE GOODS,
comprising the stock and fixtures of a gen-
eral Country Store, among which will be
found a general assortment of

Cloths, Vestings. Pantstuffs, a
greatvariety of Dress Goods,
Prints, Shawls, Muslins,

Szx , a general assortment
of Groceries, Glass,

Queens, Earth, Tin
•and Cedarware,

Hardware,
Boots and Shoes, Ready made Clothing,
Hats And Caps, Looking Glasses, White
Lead, Paints, Ctlass,

It being impossible to enumerate the one
fortieth part in this advertisement, We Will,
only say further, that the stock is a very
general . assortment, such as is usually on
hand in country stores.and willpositively be
sold to the highest bidders, in lots to suit
purchasers.

On Saturday the 25th inst., Will be sold
the remaining Store. Goods., a good and
substantial built one horse Dearborn Wagon,
the Store fixtures among which are 2 forty
and 3 sixty gallon, oil stands, I large Coal
stove, and I small do. 1 Dale's Patent Plat-
form scale. weighing comet from a 300
pounds, 2 Dale's pattent Counter scales With
weights, 6 handsome Tea Caddies, 10spice
nest of 36 drawers.
Caddies,.swinging store lamps, class jars,

A Iso.—Se.vi. ra articles ofHousihold Fur-
niture, such as Bedsteads, Carpets, Chairs,
Tables, &c.

The Conditions will Bo made (mown on
the days of sale.

May 9
JOSEPH NICHOLSON.

' 11-2 w

Assignee Sale,
Pdhiable Storestand

NEAR TILE ALLENTOW:CFURNACE, OFFERED
At Public Sale. .

WILL be sold at Public Sate, on Saturdaythe 18th of May next, at one o'clock, in theafternoon, the 'following valuable prOperty.
That Well Known Store Staid)And Lot ofGround, lately occupied by Wil-liam Meendsen & Co., at the "AllentownFurnace,'! in Northampton township, U.high county, fronting two public roads, andadjoining lot of Isaac Laros. The improve-ments thereon are a very large and roomy

Two SlorrUhick
;4 ;11 1F Dwelling Houseor if J

";;s: -;Ag :3G by 40 feet in dimensions, be-Sides a large Frame Shed, and other neces-sary outbuildings, the whole of which is
covered with slate. There is alsoan excel-
lent Well with water, and a large Cistern,in both of which are good Pumps.

The abOve Store Siand is believed to be
one of-the best in the county, and as the
building,s have but lately been put up, rire
in a very good condition, nod as an oppertu-
nity of this kind is but seldom offered, it is
worthy the attention of capitalists.

Possession can he given immediately after
the sale,-if desired. .

The conditions trill be made known on
the day of sale and due attendance given by

WILLIANI 11. BLUNTER.
.•lesidnee of ibleoz.lPor.

May '2 d___.4). t

A Valttablit Iti)use • tifl
At Public 5a,1(1%.
Saturday the Pith day el May tics:.

vat one o'clock, in the afternoon, on thii
premises. will be sold the fulluwing valua-ble Real Estate, to ‘vi: :

DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT,
Situate near the Allentown Furnace, in
Northampton township, Lehigh county, ad-
joining. lots of John Knechel, Absalom Stet.-
nor, and on two public roads. containing in

front 60 feet, and in depth 230 fret.
1,.R !hereon is erected a Now Brick

Dwelling .1.7-Konse,
and other outbuildings. The convenient
situation of this property, being in the im-
mediate neighborhood of the Furnace, does
make a a matter worthy the attention of
cal itidists.

The conditions will he made known on
the day of sale and due attendance given by

WILLIANI FI. BLUAIER.
.Issignee qf Boy. r.• Ezeping6

T—ntMay 2

14.1.00 IR tEniitii Satin
Cc) a ;1/II4

be sold at Private Sale, a beautiful
Farm, situated' in Derry township, Colum-
bia county, Penn., five miles west of the
thriving Borough of Danville.

Containing $OO Acres,
with about 130 Acres cleared; with a good

HOUSE;
Good 17ta*- ,

Cider [louse and other ontbuildinp,, twii
excellent Springs near the house. 'l'h.
a large Apple Orchard arid other Fruit
Trees, on the premises, the remainder
watered and timbered. ,It will be sold is

or part, to suit purchasers.
.ur furthLr informittion inquire of the

subscribers, residing, in Derry township.
ANDREW 13n1rrms,
NATHANIEL BRITI AIN

May '2

SE

prices Catent.
ES. Per Anent

]0
22
20

3

1 05
ird
a 5

. 56.
A PQ
8 50
2 75

45
46
15
10

PS6 00
5 00
4 60
3 50
3 0O
2 50

New Goods,
6*.Lands,

.n,FTLi ;fully inform their.friendsnnd thee: 1 in general, that they have just re;
Pniladelphia, where they have

rood Siring purchase, and
exiew,i•ve and beau

• e! `-• Summer

=

=III

y 1;bei::,:. i.,:';),:: eries, &c.
''..r. ••IT 4 ;T. nn: A great va:
1:•-ty aid plainMoLflir La1111,2, DelltrleS,

11,111'1 ATTlerican and
uti.l Dvi:Ain Shawls; Pa:

llibbotth;&e.:
(I)

.F.,.:,, ,;, h. 17,, ,ici., BelQien and Atnericrin
(21:.ths, fancy aad plitioCasitneres,CashineL
ri.tiz.:, Suitin and llar6aiies Vestings, littliati
Cra7nts, L...ghorn and Palonleaf Flats, &c:
13nt. aq they cannot enumerate all the new
(400DS they hare received, they respect=
fully incite ONE and ALL; to call and ex.;
amine their fresh supply and with care

sitiseiecte• and well arranged •

Rea a:T, 11,:r and Fashionable Woods,
which thee a w offer to sell at the bery low
est prices for cash or for trade.

. .

ERTZ & LANDES.
iklat '

Me 'Latest as-Ilious
etWS be Seen at the

New Palley Stotei
Mrs. MARY A. ECKERT,

Takes pleasure to inform her old friends
and customers, that she has again establish:
ed Lirself among, them; and opened a ne*

FANCY MILLINERY ESTABLISIDIEMT.on the west side of Hamilton Street,a short
di:,tanco above Ilagenbuch's Hotel. She
has just returned from Philadelphia,With a

large assortment ofEIES
. _ .

..'.'-:-•'-:
-

. :,.71..\ tprmg & Summer i:~_Bonnets;
forL. •and In--ej ,:. ,„ 1,..„,, aches, hisses

N ..NI fonts.Arco an assortment
of fashionable nihhoni, &c.

I icr usQortment of fashionable bonnetsCon: '
sists among others of the latest styleit bf

SATIN Turn's. TULIP MILON, COEVEOi
FIZENCII GIMP, BIRD EYE .STRAW;

LA:allows. Brum, STItAW, &C.:
A. beautiful Variety tsf Silks of flunk Col.'

or, :, also Lawns, &O. for Casing,Bthiniii,
with ties of the lateSt styles:

11cr A rtificials exceed in beauty and qual-
ity any before brought to this town, She
also keeps for sale a i-ery handsome variety
of Ladies' Dress articles, such as . .

C.I.P ,S, COLL.IIIIS, QUILLING 8,
which have just been. received; and tire Of;
fer..d at the :0w ,...5t prideS. '• .

r:POld Poonets dyed to any color desira.
L!, , ckaued. bkocited and made up in the
io•a!,.-t. 'tin! mo:,t 14sbionable manner:

I I.•r malt will in point of neatness, style
a1.,1 .!o:at,.ti!y compete, if not surpass any
•1,11,-..! ,:tii in this town. She keeps none.
!.:1: ft,. !..,:t cf hands, and trusts that het
~! ! ..,r.;.'4...is and many new ones will re-
,, .., •.; •i r et: i 1,. for which she will cilet fee!

. 1. A ..ril ¶=2Rt

Wyckoff,
AT 1011NEY AT I,A

I1;s reiesived iihi Lew °Hite, from tho'
c0r.1,..r ..,itt; dny coardlonse ti the
ly crer ,t it brick (me door cast Al

entiii,cliry ea the north side
of I!,•;.:!tni; I, KO!b •S HOWL;

di. . .

.gi:tet! end give advise itt
the En0,311 ar.fl Cerium' languages.

pH!
•

-fir43cv0 1:311.kk VaStet •

A lam., supply of ground Plaster is just
l'''cuivPd and kept rule at the Store of
the undersigned, and nt the null of Joseph
Dieter, formerly Van Tagen's.

Tuo:x/ts B. WILSON.
May t2: ¶-44vi

TtOWIEV/k1.4
Notice is hereby given to all persons in;

&hied to Mr. David S'lcm, be it in. Notes,
Fees or Boole debts, that Ito has placed his
AcconntB Ia the Miners of the inideriigned,
Wile Is authorised to colleCethe'm. It is no-
ces-ary that the accountS should be settled.
a:, b., l;:is let klientewn and is desirous to..I,us.iness closed. A word to the
wi,e rtfflicient:

A. t; nUFIE.

DEDICATION
• OF ttlE

01Mb fellows' New tjall,
Allentown, Pa •

The Committee appointed by the different
Lodges of I. O. of 0. F. of this place, to
make the necessary areangements for the
Dedication ofithe New Hall recently finish-
ed, to the purposes of Odd fellowship, here-
by give *coke that the Dedication will take
place 'on Monday, the 20th of Nlny. The
Oration Will be .deliverf'd by the Rev. Mr.
S'hiridk. The German Band of Reading
has been engaged and Will be With us on
that occasion. The Metnbers of the Order
will turn out in procession in MI Regalia.

In the evening a grand 'Banquet will be•
held in the Hall. Tickets $l,OO each, to
be obtained of either of the undersigned-.

All the members of the Order and the
public generally, are cordially invited to at-
tend.

A full programme of ceremonies will be
published next week.

JOHN D. LAW ALL,
M. El ANNUM,
CHARLES KECK,
A. J. RITZ,
P. GOOD;

eorirmi tee
May 9.. ' 1117-,—.2t

.0 E Tl.'t'G
OF THE

Whig Standing Committee.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of

the Whig Standing Committee of Lt hig,h
County, Will be held on Monday the 20th.of
May next, at the public house of Mr. Solo-
mon Weaver, in Allentown, at 1 o'clock,
in the afternoon, to consult the propriety of
a prointing Delegates to the State Conven-
tion to be holden in Philadelphia, on the 19th
of June next, and other matters of interest
to the party. It is expe'cted tl at every mem-
ber of the Committee will be present.

Jolts F. Runu, Jr. Secretary.
DELEC4ATES :

John F'. Ruhe. jr., Allentown.
James Kleckner, Northitmpton.
A. E. McCarty, Hanover.
Nlartin Kemmerer. Esq., Salisburg. •
Sanford Steflen, Saucon.
Chas. W. IViand. Esq., Upper Milford
Nathan Hans. Lower Macungy.
William Mink, Upper Macungy.
A. G. Sitgrenves, South Whitehall,
IVm. Leisenring, North Whitehall,
Jacob Grim, Weisenburg. •
John Weidn, Esq,, Lowhill.
'robins Smith. Lynn.
Samuel •J. Kistler. Esq., Heidelberg.
William Lentz; Washington,

May fl. *-2w

To Builders•
A splendid assortment ofFront and ParlorLocks with mineral knobs, -german Lecke'',

Latches, Belts, Hinges, Screws, Paint:Brush
es, and a variety at other building Hard-
ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever, by 0 & J SAEGER. -

April lb, •

=I

Confectionary and Ice.Cream
Saloon in Allentown

The subscriber takes this method to in-
form his friends and the public in general,
that he has lately opened in his new House,
directly opposite the "Lehigh Register"
Printing office a new.
lee Cream Salami 4. Confectitmary More.
where he invites those who are fund of the
delicacies, to give hitn a call. Ile a:sokeep
Oysters, Clams, Ileer, Ale, Alead, Canes,
&c. Ile .has fitted up a very har.rkotcyly
finished Saloon, where the delicious crew!!
willbe dserveup every evening.: .

.Cseam will compuret-if::ll6l.ekccedany.:,114,,A0f the kind in Allcntotti•n t to peeve
his aifsditton he calls upon the public to givehim it ,c4 1.1,

NATUAN SCIIAFFI il•
—thnMa39:

-

-

1)13131/1e, "N 4 OT C
A meetitlg of the Stochholders of the

Phi/ortrylphiri and U'illasharrc Tile graph
Company, will. be held on WedneEday. the
15 May nest, tit the:publie hoitse of .lafacs

Lcibert, in Bethlehem, NMMammon coml..
Petinsylvaniiioit 4 o'cltadr, P. :11.. of that

day. •
liMeral tittendanee is rerpiested.

T, Frain TT rrllcr, (IS 110i.i011.
Sec'y. Lehigh CoalP Irl'oimstai3c, Agt

and Navigation Co. !/..;ocil
I?tchartl B. .lones, Parilir 4' CO3,
Josiah 11711c, O. Fell.
John Tittz, . Sec's'. 'Hazleton

April 9.

Builders, Look /ler©.
Delaware Sand,

The subscriber has made arrangements,
to keep on hand at the .2//entown Basin
and at-Bier!/sport, a large supply of DEL-
AWARE SAND, of an excellent quality,
for building purposes, equal to the [Jest
ver Sand, and for sale cheap.

rrAt Allentown call upon Mr. Thomas
0. Gin. kihger, and at Bierysport, upon

A prit
JAMES FULLER:

adonARTIC

Flour .Barrels
Wheat ' • 'Bush.lRye
Coin . i
Oats •

.•

Buckwheat . I
FlaNsee,l .. • 4-- •

li.net:tyteed .
Potatoes
Salt .

Butter
Lard

,

Pound
ME

' 1':1110%. ; . • • 7 IBl•VSWIlX . • • ;
[bun

.
. •.

Flitch . .
;"-=-•

Tow-yarn.. . iEggs
Rye Whiskey Gall.
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil .

Hickory Rood Cord
Oak Wood
Ffrfr
NW. C:;a1

ESENSI
EMI

BM

85
4 50
3 50'
3 50,
2 50
3 50
4 50

5 00
1 00

56
50

5 00
95

50

4p
1 50

3 25
2 50135,

90
14

40
po

3 60
2 7545145J12110


